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Corrcmenf~ 
Discussing the wearing of sunglasses, AVIATION 
MEDICAL BULLETIN points out that three or four 

hours without sunglasses on a bright day can reduce 

your obility to see after sundown by fifty percent or 
more . After only one day in the sun, it takes up to a 
week without further exposure to recover normal night 

vision . So when you're exposed to bright sunlight 

wear sunglasses . On the other hand, sunglasses 
should not be worn indoors . Prolonged indoor wear 

impedes the eye's natural ability to tolerate normal 
light . 

A towing bash at one of our units earlier this year is 

typical of what can happen when you try to do too 

many things at one time . A T33 originally scheduled 

for an 0800 takeoff was delayed until 0915 because 

the flight line was being swept . Then just as the air-

craft was finally being towed out, an alert was called . 

There were some conflicting orders to sort out ini-
tially, befae the start crew were able to determine 
whether or not they were participants . At last they 

were told to launch the aircraft as quickly as possible 
and then take shelter . The start turned out to be no 
more successful than any other of their initial efforts 
that morning-the aircraft developed a fuel spill and 
the fire fighters hod to be ca I led to the scene . A tow 

crew was sent to move the aircraft away from the fuel 

spi I I, after wh ich they proceeded to the hangar to tow 
out another aircraft . As they began moving the second 
aircraft a tip tank struck a nearby power unit-at 

which point it was decided to cancel the flight . 

Readers with long memories will have noticed that 

the Birdwatchers' Corner in the last issue (Juf-Aug) 

was a somewhat modified repeat of an earlier subject . 

It was exactly ten years ago that the Forkliftus 
Terrorus first appeared, however, in spite of the 
additional ten years of experience, the proper tech-
nique of operating forklifts continues to be elusive for 

some . 
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Getting Involved 
Some time ago you may have read of the case of a young woman who 

was murdered on the street while dozens of her neighbours and fellow 
citizens did nothing to prevent it, They did not become involved . 

From time to time we learn of these extreme examples of man's in-
difference to the plight of his fellow man, To some degree this human 
trait prevails in our day to day activities, and could be summed up in the 
expression-"It's not my problem, I have enough of my own to worry 
about" 

Often we in Flight Safety have to try to convince those who have the 
responsibility that the~~ have a problem, and more often than not only 1hf~~ 
can fix it, We therefore become involved, and that is a basic flight safety 
need and responsibility which concerns all of us . That stone on the 
tarmac-don't pass it up, pick it up ; it could save a jet engine : or more . 

The controller in the tower with a commanding view of the airfield should 
tell someone of the problems he sees occurring, The driver of the towing 

vehicle-should not hesitate to report the sticking gear shift, before it 
causes an accident . Those who have the responsibility are often too 
close to the issue to see the dangers . So why not help by becoming a 

part of the whole team- get involved . 

Appreciation 

On the occasion of LCoI Garner's departure from DFS (see page 24), 
it is considered appropriate to express formal appreciation for his efforts 
during more than six years in the Flight Safety front line . Most of the 
thoughts in the above message came from this dedicated and imaginative 
officer who has never hesitated to become involved and as a result has 
contributed a great deal to our air operation through accident prevention, 

COl R. D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FIIGHT SAFETY 
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"This is a bad thing to know just a little 
about", remarked an Eskimo hunter after 
inspecting the first aeroplane he had ever 

seen on the ground . We might well take to 
heart our Northern brother's words and also 

apply them to the 1 .5 million square miles 
that he calls home and we call the Canadian 

Arctic . This vast Northern land is something 

most of us have seen only from afar and know 

about only from hearsay, television docu-

mentarres or Natronal Geographrc . Closer 

Inspectlon shows it to be an area fraught 

with hazards, especially for the unwary or 
i I I-prepared aviator who wou Id ma tch hi s 
skill and wits against its climate and terrain . 
Fixed wing operators treat the Arctic with 
great respect ; helicopter units should follow 
suit . 

1lorkin~~ hclicopters in thc Far '~orth is a rclau~°~'Iv 
ne~ti ex eriencc lor (' ;cnaJa's currcnt ,1rmcJ Fc:~rces . llost P 
previous esperiencc o~curreJ durin,~ the cimstruction of 
thc' h1iJ-CanaJa I .ine anJ the 1)f' :Il Ll\f': . The ti :1R syuaJ-
ron~ have occatiionallv venture,l n~~rth of til1 in thrir 

fctrhiddin~t, alheit imprcssitic envir~?nnlcnt . Thcrc arc 
fli~rht .~afctv hazards inhcrcnt in \c,rthern Ul~rations 
ti~~hich arc not encountercJ in more :,r~utl~crlv climes . 'rhc 
or~ Sion~ 1 ~rohlem in the tem ~cratc zonc can I>c'ci~me a . a 1 
frcquent in the ,-",rctic ; thc unusual hccomc: rommonplacc . 
The fi~lloti~'in ;; parat,Traphs examinc thc ~~otential hazar~l~, 
to he found in the arca~ of il1 U ;~c ;ations anJ (_'l ~lail}-
tf'ilail~'l' . 

OPERATIONS 
Roles ; 1 . Transport of C~round For~es in tactical anJ 

non-ta~ti~al situations . 
' . Lo~,~islirs sclp(x~rt and re-suhplt . 
3 . .'lcrial Command Post and h~a(~ . 

Rcconnaissanrc and Comn:uni~atiun5 . 
, S . ticarch anJ E`cscur . 

i~ . ~1edeva~ . 
Thesc Jifferent rrrlc's call for ,~rcat flexibilitti~ . !Vlain-

tenance prrr~onnel are reyuireJ to cc~nfikurr_ airrraft Ior 
slin,~in~, hcristing, troop transport, and litter-bearin,t,l 
miss~ions in cxtrenre rlimati~ conditions . aircretiv have to 
l~c ph~sic~all~ anJ mrntall~~ prepared to fulfil a wul~ 
~.arict~~ of task~ at 5hort notice . 

Terrain : 
'['hc' I ;iI13tr~1Il~ : Ir~ tile tlrraln 11t1~C 11rUbleni :~ ~_)1 Il,i1!- 

gation anci lanJin,r~ arra selcction . 1'hc flat coastal plc~i ;r 
, . ._ .~ ---c of thr !11~_henzre Delta contra,ts sharpl~ with the 3111111 

~laeier peaks of \orthcrn Labrador . The plains are frette~i 
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all prcscnt problems to low flvint; aircraft . I'nfortunatelv, 
' ' r ~ ion in ~ irs ed to ro e ~', ith ~Jverse ~~ e~ t r .> a rccttct a pe p , a 1 cr 

results in increased fuel consumption . In winter the belotiti' 
zcro tempcraturcs ai3J to the Janher of static electricit~ 
b il -u ~ tcrin ~ ~lin-~in~~ ana hoistin ~ o erations . Frcak u cl 1 J ?, k , t, P 
titiinds of -~ale force are a ssible ~henomcnon-with Po 1 
devastating effects : 'I'he reflccted klare from the sno~e 
surface can he as hi~,rh as 90`'r, so that dark glasscs arc 
essential . 1 .oss of dehth pcrccption and the ever present 
JanKcr c-rf ~tihiteout make \'h'R fl'<~in~ clifficult-even in-
iossihlc at times, lt is somervhat Jisconcerting to cii ;-F 

~~ v u h ve been usin for visual cover that the rocks o a 
contrast anJ -~round definition arc not mira~es, but seals 
c~ivin ;; throurh cracks in the ice . 

by streams and dotteJ ~~rch thousands of lakcs . ln thc , , 
more mountainous re~ions thc vallevs and fjnras nra~ 

- ~~ ~ ° ~ ith '~ monotono rs~re~=ularitv of ~ha k 51ash thc landscaEc ~ t ,, . 1 
, , ancr Jirection, thc ticindswc:pt heak5 ~tandin~ out starklv 

~>ainst thc driftcd snow . SkiJ e ui r~eJ helico tcrs t~n~-a ., 9 ~ E P 
counter problems ~cith roek~ ofi-level ,r;round, and tiharp-
eJk~ed rock; can c~uickl~~ damar;c fibrc~lass skis or 51ash 
pneumalic tirc' ; . Iilowin~,~ sno4v in the final sta~ ;es of 

1 (7 an approach makc obs~ured andinKs to un-recred arcas 
particularl`- hazardou ; . Sincc the pilot is not alrvavs ahle 
to ree~e a landur~; site the ~round forccs detailcd for the 
sclection and preparation of Il~'licopter I .andinl; 7ones 

(IILIs) havc to he ~~cll briefeJ on the requirements . r1 

summer muskch surfa~e can appear as deceptivel)' tiafe 

as thc aF~~ar~°ntf~~ thick icc on a lakc in ~ainter, 

Weather : 
'I'L~' ~ariations in thc 1'lrctic lanilsca~x' are onlv 

equallcJ by thc va~;aries of tllc: Arctic wcathcr . The most 
rcliablc n:eteorolo~ical information is available from the 
.arcti; fc~recasters at the Northern :1CCs but in manv 
c~,es thc forccastcr is far removed fron~ thesiene of hi, a 
prcdicti~~rls . f~ or examplc', the Frobisher Ra',' forecasts are 

issueei bv (loose Rav! Althou~;h ret;nlar c~hservations arc 
' i ~o ~ ~ ~ilot ntust made at the I)f~,11I .1'~F, stations, the hcl ~ htcr 1_ 

oftc:n use his o~~n judKemcnt anJ intcrpret the ~ti~eather 
con~itions fc>r Ilinlself . 

I)urin ;; sprin~ and summer, when the tertpcraturc is 
comfortnhle for man and ma~hinc, the ~,eather is at its 
~~~orst fcir flvin~; . ()pen ~'l°ater anci 1caJs in the ice inrrcase 
}u' fre uenrv of lot~~ cloud anJ fir ~ . Convertielv, ~{hcn the t y . ~, , 

'- > visibilit~ r~ ood and the skics c lear, as in the ti'<inter 
~ or c~r ~ ~s months, the cstreme loti~ temperaturcs anJ ~h_ t aa` 

hrin,~ furthcr restrictions to fli ;;ht olxrations . 
. ' ,. . . ~ 's ' 1 haze .~nd fo~> f31o«~rn,,, snow, lcnt nerca . t~, icc ~r~ _ta ,, 

Navigation : 
, Hcli~o}~rcr Ila~i ;;acion i~ Jcpt~nuant on t'It' t~°pe nl' 

terraln, weather ronJltion~ ancl the navr,atronal ards 
available, (individual ilot ,kill bein? takcn for ~rantedl . P ?~ 1 
Thcsc factors makc :'lrctic navit;ation much more Jemancj-
in,t; than say, bir;I~io~~;in~ throuKh Southcrn Ontario . TIIe 
ahsencc~ of roads, rail'r+a`s, hvdro lines, towns, ,~rain 
elevators, sr~nposts-all thc paraphcrnalla of nornl ;~l 
hclicopter navi~~ation --forccs the pilot to reallv concen-
tratc' on ma -rc~aJin Y . 'Thc 1 :'?(1,()00 ma >s availablc are P ~ 1 
yuitc aJeauate in the summer months ~chen tl}e lakes and 
streams are visible but track~ral+lin~, ~1Uh, and aeeurate 
drift an(1 ~,~roundspeed checks arc' an absolute necessits . 
1~curate naviTation in thc flattcr areas clurin ~ thc ~~intc~r 

munths is uften onlv possihle bv contour flvin,~ at vcrt 
lotiv level . :1 fe~~ inches of snow anJ Ihe: icc rovered 
lakes cannot bc }~rckcJ out . The lo~a rontours makc thc 
lake~ and streams cli~a>>car into an inJefinahle lielJ of Ef 
tchite and driftinK snrnv yuickl~ chan,~es thr shapc anJ 
aplxaran~c of a shoreline . f~:skars ancl Jeepl~' crcxicd 

river heci> provide the bcst cf~eckpoints under these ron- 
c' lls ditions . Thc lack of rcadilti' iJentifiable fcaturcs a 

> -S . - ' 1 S Itlr " ' Cl 1ti" e n ~ 1 t n for ~ lu h de rce of cirncentratr n h n a a a , ~, ", 
, - ' ' , n;omc'ntar~~ lancc a`tia~' frorn thc rna~ n~ dr ._tra~tron . . .1 . ~ , } 

mav necessitate~ returnin~ to tl-le last vcrifieJ checkpoint . 
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1~n become "tempnrarilv unsure of one's position" in 
this environment could bc litcra111~ fatal . 

111a~nctic compass unreliability is a major factor to be 
considered in northern navi,~atirnr . In thc higher latitudes 
the directinnal ~,~~ro compass mode must he used . True 
North rather than Grid is preferable as a datum sinc:e the 
Runw~ay headin,~s ancl approach plate information at 
northern fields is published in '1'ruc . UEIII .INF: sites alsn 
kive bcarinK information in relation to True North . 

Although modern helicopters are rapablc of instrument 
flit;ht, an IFR Fli,Kht Plan is thc exception rather than the 
rule . Suitablc alternateti are few and far bctwccn . Short~ 
ran .~c and icin~ conditions further rr.strict the IFR capa-
brlrtv of tactrcal helrcopters . llnwever, encountennK 
whrteout can requrre an rn~medrate transihon from visual 
to instrument fli~,>ht . Thc radar covera~e from the UE11-
l .f'~'F : and the powerful NllRs alon~ the .~rctic Circle 
imanv with output in exccss c_~f ~000 watts) provide an 
excellent back up aid . 

~ontrol : 
Safe helicopter operations in the Arctic will onlv be 

xrssible unc!er conditions of strict control . Unfortunatel ~ y 
tactical mobilc o >crations w~ith ~round fcxces dcrnand a l t, 
flexibilitv-especiall~~ in anv fluid "battlc" situation 
which mav make consistent fli ht ol ~ ~i . ~ f lcw n~ drffrcult tn 
maintain . Flight plannin,t;, comprehensive pre-fli~ht and 
~ost fli,~ht briefin~,~s, maintenance or communications and } 
rapid disscmination of met information rnu5t be of thc 
hi,~hest order, and requires close co-operation between ufl 
thc units involved in tlie air ~uppnrt of lancl exercises . 
The rule of the T ;1CC cannot he overemphasized in thi~ 
re~;ard, esheciallv wherc hi~h s~~ccd jct airrraft arc work-
intt low Icvcl in the same arca as helicopters . Ever~~hodv 
has tn he "on net" . 

MAINTENANCE 
'I'he most sophisticated flyinx_ machines are of no 

r ctical u ~c i h ~ ~ ~ c I p a ~ 5 f t cs ~ann ~t be adeyuately servrce:d and 
maintained . Helicopter maintenance problems in the North 
usuallv stem from the effects of the severe climate 
cou led scith a lack of ade uate ,ervicin farilities . P 9 

f 

~'o~ ~ . 

?1laintenance equipment, much of it hcavy and hulky, must 
he airlifted Erom home base to the forward sta~in~,~ area-
of necessit~~ a northern airfield . Accommndatinn and 
space is at a prcmium throu,~hout the Arctic and wintcr 
operations away from a heated hangar are presently bc-
vond our capabilit~~ . llnubtles~ future experiencc will 
lead to the dcvclopment of li~htstieight, air-portable 
equipment desi~ned sE~ecifically for Arctic use . Compact, 
turbine powered heaters, ,~encrators, starter uruts, and 
ortable "nose han Jars" or shelters for servicin c e ~ P 1:, ,t; r w s 

arc a "must" if helico ters are o o ~ r~ p t lx ratc a ~ a~ from a 
pcrmanent installation durin~,~ winter . 

Tcmperatures of -~0 F with windclrill equivalents 
below -100°F (F;x Patrouille Nocturnc, Fch lqi?) take a ' 
heav~~ toll of both man and machine . I,ack of l~an~,ar space 
rncans that thc arrcraft arc lc°ft outsidc ctt thr merc}~ of 
the elcment5 . '1'he rcsultink "cold soak" condition .mav 
re-uire hours of re-hcatin before the aircraft en ine,~ q P ~ K 5 
and transmi5sion arc ready for o~cration . ilt;ain, the . 1 
heaters used for ~rc-hcatin , if , asoline o erated, mav 1- ~ ~ P , 
themselves rove rather troublesome to start-without P 
some c}e~ree of pre-hcatir~t~' 'I'he effect on oherational 
readiness is obvious . 

1'erv low° temperatures prcxluce recurrin~ prohlems 
which can be anticipated to some extent . Elertrical 
circuits and supervisarv panels react to the chanKing 
tc:mperatures, eshecrally rf morstrrre rs present . llydraulrc 
accumulators and landin ear oleos uickl ~ K K q r lose the ir 
re-char e, if air is used . (Char in with dr ~ itr P K K K ~ n o~cn 

snlves this roblem) . Similarlv tubeless tires soo> >n P ., r k 

flat- inner tubes arc essential. Cargo hooks and othcr 
components with micro-switches mav stick or freeze . 
Ni-cad hatteries notorious fnr th ~' . , crr hot weather antic5, 
are equally tiresome in thc cold . A "niKht with a Ni-cad", 
snu 71ed u in an Arctic tent, mav well be the onl w v Kk_, P , y a . 
to ~uarantee a start next morning if a cnmstock is un-
avai lablc . 

Secnnd line maintenance in winter in the North is 
virtuallv impossiblc with the present facilities available . 
Even rnutine servicin~ chores such as refuelling, A, l3, 
and Ali checks take up to thrcc times lonqer than normal . 
Grour.dcrew ha~~e to wear heav~~, cumbersome clothin~-an 
obvious safetv hazard w~hen climbinK around helicopters . 
Ilcad coverin~s-essential wear-can result in shouted 
warninKs going unheard . Delicate maintenance work out-
side cannot he performed w~hen the technician is wearinK 
hcavy gloves . 

The physical hardships which confront servicing 
crews are reinforced bv ossihle svcholo ical stress . P P : 
resultink from ,~eneral fatigue. :lircrew arc not exempt 
frorn thrs problem but the ~round personnel are more 
vulnerable bv virtue of workin~ more in the open . 11'hen 
the wind and cold are producing equivalent temperatures 
below -100°F most of one's ener,~v is hurned u sim ~l`~ . P l . 
tr~~in~ to survivc . The natural inclination is to trv and 
et the 'ob done ati uicklv as ssible~ an t itu w ' ~ g 1 q , po , a t de hrch 

rnay lead to dan crous short-cuts . . 1; 
Accommcxlatron rs usually overcrowcled and uncom- 

fortahle, with all-important slecp beinK disturbed bv 
shift chan es . F'ood ma ~ be of the individu 1 fi y a cld ratton 
varictv (Y'uk'.) and the unfamiliar lon~ Arctic davs or 
ni~hts can u set thc most stable metabolism . Push, p ed to 
the limits physically, an individual soon falls prey to 
colds, sore throat, etc ., as his resistance to infectinn 
decreases . 

Ilclicopter Operations in the Arctic are an increasin~ 
feature of C F trarnrn~, However, nur expcrrcnce is limi-
ted and learnrnK from mtstakes rs both tra,~rc and costly . 
The few points covered in this article are merelv an in-
iroductron to some of the more obvrous problems con-
frontrn~ helrcopter operators rn the North . One thrng rs 
certain . u ith adequate preparation and forethou~ht we 
can learn to work ~afclv and cfficientlv in what is ef-
fectrvely, the last Irontrcr . 

Capt Lawlor is a graduatc of 
Liverpool LJniversity and , . 
former hiqh school teacher wl~o 
joined the RC11F' in 1965 . His 
first tour was at Moose Jaw as 

a T33 instructor, fallowinq 

which he was transferred to 

450 Sqn on Vertols in 19G~ . 

Since 19'll, he has been flyiny 
Hueys with 450 Sqn's V(F' !~liqht 
at tJplands . 

Polaroid Sunglasses Surprises 
~~~t~~c~ ~s at a ®aximum ~ahen ~t~~ anp 
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When a Service Flight taxies to a stop in front of 
the terminal, an observer's attention is soon 
drawn to the line of deplaning passengers making 
their way towards the passenger lounge . For some 
passengers it's destination ; for others, the begin-
ning of a boring hour in the terminal ; for all of 
them it's something of a letdown after the excite-
ment of flight . But for another large group of in-
dividuals, the Servicing Crews, the tension and 
excitement is just beginning . 

Before a Sen~ice Flight i0i is parked, these indi-
viduals, some fortv strong, ,gather on the tarmac like 
hunters awaitin~,> their quarry . As the passenger ramps 
are driven to thc aircraft's doors and ground pow~er is 
hastilv applied to maintain passenger scrvices after 
en~ine shutdown, the forty move in for fiftv minutcs of 
hard work known as a "c uick turn-around" . , ' 1 , . 

A person yuietly watching from a termrnal wrndow 
must feel he is observing somc awcsome choreography 
w~ith performances ranging from the polka like movements 
of those on foot, and thc slitherin,Q precision of a string 
of lu~;gage carts, to a well timed duet performed by the 
somewhat ponderous fuel bowsers on each winx . Inter-
spersed with all this, the flashing red li,ghts on the 
vchrcles complrment the urgency of the operatron . 

ChoreoQraphy is perhaps an appropriate term for the 
planning that rs rcqurrcd to rntcgratc the resources of 
manv Base sections into an effective team that can com-
plete the numerous tasks of a quick turn-around rn thc 
short time al~ailable . 

The most important of these tasks are usuall~~ the 

most common : refuellinq, luggage transfer, meal provision, 
cabin cleanin waste dis osal and the much racti~ed g~ P P 
thouKh frequently sticky job of toilet servicinK . Kefuel-
ling, for exarnple, althou,gh simple in theory rcquires a 
technician in the cockpit to co-ordinate two sinnrltancous 
operations on oppositc win~s . In addition, the fuel loadin ;; 
must not only be cxtreruclv accurate, it must be completed 
rapidly in order to permit other operations to take place . 
At ni~ht the fucllin,g is illuminated hy liqhts on the build-
inXs and the aircraft, rcsultinK in harsh shadows that 
effect depth perception . In the rush, mistakes can easilv 
be made, but seldom are thanks to the extra carc of the 
crew . Even a minar fuel spill can delay a departure by 
fiftecn or twenty minutcs whilc the fire department washes 
down the tarmac-an exciting show for our ohservinX 
assen er in the ,1MC but not verv economical in ti e~ P g , , m . 

}ti'hile the refuellers are pumping, others in thc claus-
tro hobic surroundin s of the lu a e com artment are P g gg g P 
pantrng rn the rush to off-load three tons of luggage, only 
to reload another three tons a few minutes later . Aithin 
approximately thirtv minutes the ba~~~ake handlcrs must 

carefullv move over four hundred ieces wei hin an . P g K 
average of thirty five pounds eac6 . 

Care is eshibitcd bv all thc crcws : the cabin cleancrs 
must tidy up after 166 passen~crs and rcmovc thc largc 
iles of arba e' food scrvices ~c~ le must refri cratc P g g , )x P K 

166 or morc crishablc mcals before thev s oil~ main-P : P 
tenanc:e tec}rnicians must cope tilil}c assignments whicl~ 
arc varied and alwa,ys numerous . :'lll are fighting a battle 
with time and all have carefully or,ganized plans of opera-
tion so that their tasks do not interfere with the actic-ms 
of others . Uverall co-ordination of the effort is a function 
of both a tacit knowled,ge Kained throuK}r expcrience u~ith 
manv uick turn-arounds and eff icient communication . y 
netw~orks in and hetuccn the ~~arious scctions involvetl . 

~'he last of the important aspects of a quick turn-
araund is the repair of unserviccabilitics . Large com-
licated aircraft can he la ~ued bv ~~aried and fre uent P P ~ . y 

"snags" . Successful snag rectification usually results 
from an im rt nt inter l v b tw , . v - po a p a, e een arrcre~ and marn 
tenance personnc:l . Of prime importance are tw~o factor~ : 
earlv and accurate notification of anv rmserviceabilities, 
an efficiert tec I d r hnrcal debrrefrng of the crew . At lrcnton, 
aircrews inform the base an hour or so before touchdon~n 
of anv unserviceabilities that ha~~e occurred durinK_ fliKla . 
This .allows the ac uisition and o~iti ' '- q p s onrng of materr~l . 
and men to effect rapid sna,g rectification . Of equal 
im ~ortance, a senior \CO and a rou of technicians I g P 
debrief thc aircrew as soon as possihle after shutdown 
to obtain {irst hand information of the svmptnms and 
~r~ ression of thc malfunction . This information ives F g g 
valuablc clucs rc ardin sna ori ins and allows the g g g g 
senior YICO to efficiently plan the use of his most valu-
ahle (and nften rarestl re~ourccs, timc and men . 

Durin~ a quick turn-around thc ovcr-riding considera-
tion i5 t}tat in all the hustle and bustle, Flight Safety 
must not be compromised . Uespite all haste and urgency 
combined w~ith the importance of thc flight and its timelv 
dcparture, it will not xn unless all systems arc funrtion-
in . Althou h the turn-around team is rushed in their ta~k g , 
lhcv are pmfessionals who ensurc that thcy do the job 
correctly . 

The sixtv minute turn-around mav indced be somew~hat 
horin~; for a passen,~er waitin,g in the ;Y11I~ . Y'et without 
tl~e t ffort and careful plannint,> hy all members af t}re 
support service teams the timc would most certainlv be 
longcr . A quick turn-around is a measure of the standard 
of ~rofessionali~rn of Canadian militarv ~crsonnel . From 1 :I 
all indications the standard is hi,~h . 

Freon Decomposition 

One of the more commonly used frecms is Freon-12 

(dichloro-difluoromethane), primarily used as a refrigerant . 
Frcon-12 has a low order of toxicity . However, if it comes 

in contact with an extremely hot surface or a hr~h tem-
0 perature flame (about 1000 F) it can decompose into 

such toxic prc~ducts as hydrogen fluoride, phosgene, 
chlorine and fluorine . These products can affect the 
throat, eves and lungs and lead to a number of respiratory 
ailments . Situations which could lead to this decomposi-
tion are not unusual . For example, the temperatures 
reached when using an acetylene torch to make repairs 
to a refrigeration system greatly cxceed those necessary 
to decom osc Freon-12 . P 

Although gases such as phosgene can have harmful 
effects in concentrations less than those necessarv to 

. 

allow for detection bv human senses, the concentrations 
of the above toxic gases%vapors w~hich would be present 

hermal decom osition of si ~ificant Freon-12 witlr the t p ;n 
leaks rn confrned spaces would normally be suffrcrently 

hrgh to have a punRent odor and be rrrrtatrng to the cyes, 

nose and throat therehy ~;iving adeyuate warninK of their 
presence . 

lf whilc working on a svstem thcse warnin~ si,gns 
become apparent, the exposed personnel should leave 
thc area, adequate exhaust ventilation should be made 
availahle, and steps taken to control the exposure before 
wcnk is resumed . lf cxposure has bern severe, personnel 
should proceed to sick call for examination . 

USA(' Safety Officer's Study Kit 
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A Crash-Worthy 

~~a ~ °~.~~~d 

Fuel system integrity was maintained despite major air-
frame damage, 

~'i 

Fuel System 
Accident investi~ations over the vears have sh~wn 

that in manv instanccs rtic-ularl ~ ~ with hclicu ,t ~ ti . , 1?a y 1 c r, , 
occupants survive t}ie impact forces onlv to perish in a 
subsec uent fire . The fire is usuallv c ~use w c 1 , a d hen fu 1 
flo~rin ~ from a ru tured fuel s ~stem i ~ i i ~ p ti s gn tcd by a h_~t 
~art of the aircraft or an elec~trical ,~f~ort circu't 14' -' E r . rtlirn 
seconds, hefore fire fighting equipmcnt can be bruught 
into action, cock it ten~~eratures can exceed 1000'''F, P } 
climinatin~ any chance of survival . 

Studics of test crashes conducted h~~ the I'S ;'Irm~~ 
have rc:vealed four arcas of hi h failure ,~otential in th .~ g 1 c 
standard fuel s~~stems nf oldcr aircraft : 

~ The rupture of fuel tanks along scams . This is 
harticcllarly trne of seams at corners as a rc~~ult 
of crushinK c>f thc fuel ccll ; 

1Tl ) C1 enetr` tl(>n o ) ~ 1 } a p a r tcaring c f the ccll bv air-
~raft structure, trees rocks and so on~ . , , 

~ Fittink~s lnllling out of fuel cells due to defornia-
tion of thc airframe~ 

~ f~ uel lincs shcaring . 

As a result of the information ohtaincd from the test 
crashes, a crash-worthv fuel svstem was c]evcloped which 
is bcin installcd in most l}5 Armv helicn~ters .'1'h K , 1 c major 
~roblcms listed above have been re~olv ~ E ccl I y the new 
system ; 

8 

'I'he tank is entirely self scaling. 
Rcsistance to impact ha5 heen greatly improved . 
The fucl tanks (full of waterl ean withsland a 
60-foot dro ~ onto a 1 S-de ~ree co F k nc . 
r'1 spill proof vent sv~tem allows thc cscape of 

points , inClrlding points whcre lines join 
cells, um s and filters . p P 

sprllrng from shcarcd ltnes, 
witlr uick disconnect sealin y g 

incorporated at prc~bahle failure features are 

gases only . 
'1'0 ~rc~~cnt fucl E 
frangible fittings 

fuel 

Thc disadvanlage of the system is that it is rncxc 
expensive and it reduces the fucl capacity by three per 
cent . 

In 19~9 a CF opcrational equipment rcyuircmcnt 
(Oh:R) was raised giving high priority to havinK a crash-
worthy fuc:l system installcd by the manufacturer on thc 
purchase of anv new arrcraft . 1lhcre fcasrble, retrofrtirng 
was planned for selected aircraft, with first priority going 
to the CIISti? helicuptcrs . 

'fhe fir5t ncw~ CF aircraft with thc system installed 
wa5 thc Cli}I-lN which was introduccd in ~1av '71 . tiince 
then there have heen two rna~or accidcnts involvin thc J K 
aircralt, hoth of which demonstrated the effectivcness of 
the stistem . The fuel svstem intcgrity was maintained 
and fittinKs bruke as advertised under high irnpact forces, 
one of which was estimatcd to have becn in exccss of 
~S feet per second . There was no fire . Investigators in 
both cases wcre ahlc to drain the s ~stcm of ~{ ~ r ' y ~ hpr~xrmately 
the same aruount of fuc~l it contained before the crash . 

The second new CF aircraft with the svstem installed 
is thc COHSR~1 noww in service . "C - S ~ J . , he ~ca king moderni-
zatlon program rs approved and sche~uled to rommence in 
earlv lUi3, while approval to retrofit the CI~H-1H is 
ex ected shc~rtlv . P . 

/ 

. . .. . ~ . .~ . . 

"Crew From Pilot. . . 
Our Controls Are jammed.~" 

t'1 .r.._ 

The Argus was engaged in dropping sonobuoys while 
on a routine atrol over the North Atlantic . .As onc of P 
thc buoys was rcleased, thc Obscrver in thc ASW com-
~artment re orted hearin > a "thum " somewhere in the 1 p ~ P 
aft section of the aircraft . A short time later, when thr 
C~aptain initiated a descent, he found that the controls 
wcre jammed . 

The Navigator reported that Lajes was the nearest 
airfield and so an easterly course was set towards the 
Azores, 3-1/`2 hours away. Heading for Lajes had a 
numbcr of other advanta cs besides time in that the air-g 
craft would remain ovcr warm water in the event of a 
ditehin,r; and a Search and Rescuc unit was availahle 
for an airborne interce t . P 

.An emergency was declared and while thc Radio 
Opcrator was reporting the sicuation to f19ARC0!11 Ilcad-
yuarter5 (on HF radios), emergency information and 
c:le~r-rc~~ w~r~ ~1- o ' ~ ~ I', ' a a r c~ c c rc ~ryed n 1I{I' b~ a 1.ti,1h 19AC airrraft r~~' , ~ ' , , . 
pa , rng nearhy who wa . rn IIF contact with l.ajes . All 
flammable and ex losive stores were 'ettisoncd and the P 1 
aircraft rc:adicd for a Ex~ssible ditching . 

In troubleshootinK, the crew disconnected the auto-
~ilot and artificial feel . 'I'he controls were t hen gently 
moved to determine i( t}re restriction had cleared hut , 
elevator control movement was still restricted to a very 
m-11 r ~ o ~ s d anKc ar urd tlre neutral osition . Next, the control _ P 

system ~aas inspected . The inspection revealed a badlv 
hent elevator tor ue tube in the rear section of the air-y 
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craft . Damage to the torque tuhe had heen causcd by 
a sonobuov vane which had enetrated thc lower fusel~ p a gc 
strikin th~e uh n 1 i g t e a d t ~en lcxjg ng itsclf in the interior of 
thc rcar fuselage section . 

As the torque tube was nearly out of its splinc, gentle 
hand pres5ure was used to straighten it somewhat, then 
it was stren tlrened with hose clam s rcmoved from o h g p t er 
eyuipment in t}re aircraft . The pilots flew the aircraft 
using trim only ~o as not to place any stress on the 
elevator controls . 

An airhorne intercept was made by a Search and 
Rescue Ilercules fro e m th Lajcs unit which then escortcd 
tllc aircraft to the Azores . On arrival at Lajes, fuel was 
dumped and then the Captain made a successful flaplcss 
landing using trim as rnuch as possible and keepinK 
elevator control movement to a minimum . 

During thc emergency, tlre Flight Safety organizations 
at ~lARC019 and Greenwcrod obtained valuable inform i at on 
Irom similar incidents in the past which was radioed to 
the crew in time for thc o m t use in their prcparations for 
landing . 'f hrouKhout several hours of tension and stress, 
thc crew remaine~ coo 1 ltcaded while coping with a scrious 
emergency and ultimatelv landing t}re aircraft safelv . 

Our thanks to Capt ti .l4 . Hrygadyr o~ ~104 Sgn, 
Grec~n~c~oc~~, for hi ~ intc~rcst in pas . ;ing alony chis 
czccount . 
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What Makes a Leader? 
, , . . . S(1111E' O1'111~1t1011 t 9011 JfS 

"All two, three, and four heard was 
"Tuck it in a little u s," and it wasn't 9Y 
unti I they'd landed that they found the were Y 
the first formatron ever to fl under the An us Y 9 
L . Macdonald Bridge ." 

If ~~ou haccn't hcard thzt storv beforc ~~ou'rc eithcr not 
in thc~ li~ htcr business or ~~c~u'rc ~1 r~ 'rr li~ . , r ~ tr na _ t ,rt hcart 
and iti~ould rathcr ~ubstitutc "(l~~lcicn (;,ttt f~ricl ;;e," or 
"To~ccr Rri~tte ." or perhap~ t~~c' ;r tl~c ''F.iffcl Tow~er ." 
'I'hc' es~cncr of thc storv rcmain :; the ,amr, anc} uhat to 
mc at least is thc rritical Lctail i~ al`+~at~ missin~ . 
11hat dicl tn~o, thrce an~ four do to lcad tichcn thc~~ founcl 
~aut, and ho« dicl the~~ ~?i~ ~o~e of the hod~~ : . I , 

lf the foret;oin ;~ n~asn't the r~'crrl~l' .~ fa~~ourite forn.ation 
~tr~r~ , i}~rn thc'rc'~ little tlottbt that one of thc~ ~~crodie~ 
ahc>ut tnc~ formation aerobatic team «hich crashed in ier- F 
fcct fonrration ti+ill surcl~~ ~~ct thc' nod, anc't ju~t a~ e~~rrti~ 
nation f can think of ha :~ a famcnr~ bri~,~c, 5o do mo~t 
rountric' : ha~~e such a lc~end about onc or rnorc of thcir 
teams . 

l ti~as fir~t introduced to thesc' storics ati a student 
at flvin~; schcrol bct,=innin,t; thc formation pha~c . Ilv in-
structor ~tas t3ouhtless trvin~ to ins,~ire n~e ticith rlrc' hlin~l 
clc~otiun ;o neic~ : ;sar~- in lris .tio cr t rt _f arti` it` . (t ~,~as t}ie 
ol~i "ancl if I fl~~ intc~ a hill I u~ant thc in~~c~~,ti~fators to . 
(in~1 thc rcr.'.ains of 1-our lcft ~~ in ~ti ~ csactlv thrce fect tc:> r, } . 
thc ri~ht c~f m~~ ri-~ht win ~ti .'' f of ccrur~c res >anacd tic~ith . ~ ~ p , 1 
m~~ ~~crt~ bc~t stcclti~-c~~cci ~auint ancl tr~ht-lippe~ t;rin, 
~+hich he ciouhtlc'ss ~intc'r~rctcc3 a~ "I'll follo« ~~ou an '-E . 
r~herc'" anrl tic}riclr mc~rc accuratrlti' tran,~latc~cl ,~ould havc 
rraci "l~c~u'~'c ~=ot to be kiclc3in~' .'~' I su r -~ye this article , E p' , 
~+a~ ~c~n~ci~~ed riKht thcn ancl thc~rc~, ant} tlic intcrccnrn :; 
~ix tiear~ hale simpl~' bec'n thc ~estaUun pericx} . 

~is ~~car~ of ~in~Ale-~tick flrin ;; ~.� i~c' .; a ~~ur a fair hit 
of timc on thc ~~ in~= . l~ou clon't ;tart aut as lc'a l c~ r ,~ ~, ,, ~,b t t,n 
out hol~lin ;,~ thc no;c ~one on thc maple leaf anJ tiou Il~~ 
cntrre mrssrcms wrlh no more tlran perhap~ tti+'entt' ~econ~s 
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of lc~crkin~ out the front ~a'indrnc, w'hat scems an eternit~~ 
with neck fullv sr~iti~clled Icft or riti=ht and evehall~ ri~~et-
teil on that leau aircraft . Thcrc arc of cours.e so ~ ' mc rntcr-
estin~~ back~round flashes . tiometimes ~~°hcn the t;round i~ 
ti~i ;,ihlc~ vou noticc that it docs not relatc properle ~rit}1 
~~our concept of ~rp ancl clc~~~n . ~ometime~ there ~till he a 
quick head movement in l .eacl'~ cockpit, ma~~he e~~err a 
t~litch on thr~ ~ ~ntrc~l~ and thc dchrieE will inrlude a u~~~-- q 
tion likc "1)id ~~rnt see how closc ~~e rame to that glidc'r : � 
l .ots c>f intcrcstin,~ t}rin~5 ko on . 

� . , . 
1ftc, a `tihile vou he ;rn to notiie that tlrere are lcacls 

~'ot -, ,' � ~' - ' ' , . t . 1 cnjoy fl~rn5 ti ith, and lcads vou dcm t . ~ometimc, t,te 
, ' _ ~ " ~ ~ . jua,kcmcnt iti ld~ccl irpcm the smoothncss of t}rca, fl~rn~,, 

SOnlc't1nIC'S tl lOn t}1C ~S'15~1(i he ' - ' ll ~ ' ,~ t m t ~ clcm_n ..tratc (or farl ,o 
~emc~nstratc! nhen a clccision is recuired, sometimcti u cm I p 
an iatan~~~ihle sort of tru~t Ior lack thercofl.'~o onc «ill 
;, ~cn~ 1 rr; ,~ure, that crentua}lv thcre i . a juat;emenr rn .cric~, . 
and that the outc~me Ira,_ no nece~sarv rclatronshtl~ to 

. ~ . ~ .~ , , . . . , . - rank, .cnrcrritv, or flti rn,t, capcrierr~e . There arc ccrlunc~ls 
nho corrldn't .lead th~eir wav out of ti~~c 1~ ~>> ' . a t ~ a, c r bat, ~ul~~ 
~hr>ulc}n't hc trusted to tr~, and lieutcnants ~~-ho c~ultl lca~ 
a ti~in~~ uown throu~;h thirt~~ thousancl feet nf crud to zero-
zcro landint.= . \sturall~~ most of us fall y~rr c'~ti ' , 1 htre IIl the 
~pcc~rtin~ hct~crcn thcsc ti~'o e~trrmc .~ . 

'L~oo oftcn I think, ~rc locrk upon ~cxxl formaticm fl~~in~ 
a~ a shill to hc dcvclc~u'd in a ~'crunT ~ilcrt aitin~,~ a` a 1 ~I , 
"fullrn~cr" r{hcn thc rcal rt:quircrlterrt i,, thc cic~~clnpment 
nf K~od lc~adcr~ . ~1 harclv adequatc folloucr ran .ticick 
with a ,kood lcad, an~ a re,tl hro has trc.ruble if his Icacl 
ju~t isn't up to stanclarcl . 

lhout threc ~~car~ at,~cr t~~cr nf c~ur aircraft ~acrc ~1c-
plrn~in~= tcr a ba~c in the northeastern 1- .~ ., ,cn~i it ~~a~ 
cleci~le~ that the~~ w-c~ulcl make the trip in fc~rmation . 'hhc 
enroutc phase ntt~ unccentftrl, }-rut as thc~~ ncared their 
clc~tination, ~t~>>ra~t~h ~r~ntrol informe~ thcrn that thc ba~c tE . 
~~ati expcrienrin ;,~ farrlti sc~cre thundersho~cer~ . Thc 
lcad, a hiE~hl~' cs~x'ricnced pilot, took his tivint,mran dn~cn 
throu ;,~h thc ~rcather, an~l all was wcll until thc 
la~t turn to final apprr~a-rh tichcn, in a stcepcr~-than-normal 
hank, the lcad callecl fur -spc~c'clhrake~ and lan~lin~~ ,~rcar in 
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rapid succession . Number two was unablc to maintain 
visual contact with lead, and suddenly found himself 
trying to transition to his own instruments from a nearly 
90-de ree bankin dive with a ver dirtv aircraft and g g ~ Y , 
with a flying speed only a few knots above the stall . Re-
coverv was finallv made about f ve h , , r undred feet above 
ground (IFR) seconds betore ejection would have been 
initiated . In fact, the pilot concerned admitted to me later, 
that had he not felt the initial embarrassment of dropping 
off the wing, he would tmdoubtedly have ejected long 
since, as he was suffering complete spatial disorientation . 
A su~cessful radar approach was rarricd out and a much 
chastened junior of(icer repaired to the mess, where, he 
felt, there would be a lot of explainin,Q_ to do. 

That a lot of ex lainin was in order oes without P g g 
sa in . The bi est uestion in mv mind was "N''ho should Y g gg q . 
be doing it?", and the answer keeps coming up "Lead" . 

It was the lead who decided to make the trip in forma-
tion in the first place . Having arrived overhead the desti-
nation, it was the lead's decision to car out a formation ry 
approach into very poor ~weather conditions (a derision 
mcrdentally not based on low fuel or heavy traffrc con-
siderations, just on personal preference), and finally it 
was the lead's lack of proper "leading" which caused 
number two to lose contact . Nothing really happened 
except that "two" got razzed at the bar, but the potential 
was dcfinitely therc, and lead was certainlY guilty of 
settin the tivhole thin u . K g P 

Another comparable problem occurred quite recently 
when two of our fighters returned from a bombing mission 
and landed ~ust after the atrfreld had been sub~ected to 
a fairly spirited sprinKshower . Lead's landing was un-
eventful, as was his rollout, but number two who en-
countered hydroplaning, was unable to maintain directional 
control, and went whistling off his side of the runway into 
the boonies . Neither the aircraft nor the pilot was damaged 
in this little incident, but given an infinite number of 
such runoffs somebod is oin to connect with somethin Y K g g 
substanti-al at about a hundred knots, making it by far a 
sadder story . 

Now it's alwavs eas to second uess the actual , Y g 
players in any game, but taking a closer look at this 
s ecific occurrence mi ht ove constructive . S s p g pr ~ub cqucnt 
investigation of the runwav surface itself revealed that 
rainwater tended to ol .on Number Tw ' po o s side . The 
centre and the side chosen (albeit unwittingly) by lead 
drarncd well . Is rt not possrble therefore, that a sing_ le-
ship landin by these aircraft mi ht have revented the g R p 
incident completely? Perhaps even probable? The two air-
craft miqht have made their penetration together with one 
overshooting on final for a square pattern, or thev mi ht . g 
have separated on top. The main point is that therc ~ti~as 
no real need for a formation approach, and that the lead, 
by opting to come dorrn in a section placed his wingman 
in an unnecessarily hazardous position by raising_ the 
final a roach s eed most of pp p ( us add at least five knots 
for the w'ingman, and many add more) and by halving the 
width of runwav availablc to e - , ach aircraft a mo~e which 
couldn't matter less nine times out of ten, and could mean 

thr difference between life and death that tenth time . 
Most anyone who w'ears a set of wings and ~shes a 

fighter aircraft around the sky is capable of flying ade-
quate formation if he remains current, and if he doesn't 
remain current he has an obligation to admit it to himself 
and govern himself accordingly . "Practice" is a self-
ex lanator term . You're not " " w p y practising hen you make 
an approach to minima in actual IFR conditions, you're 
doing it, and if you haven't practised the same thing 
re ularl in decent conditions ou're 'eo rdizin not g Y Y J Pa g 
just yourself and aircraft, but that of your wingman . It 
doesn't matter if you squeak it through a hundred times 
in vour career without incident, it's cantamount to criminal 
ne . li ence and shoul be t cat J g g d r ed as such . 

Anyone who can fly formation as a follower can fly as 
a leader too. Being lead is simple, you need only fly the 
best possible solo aircraft you can and you're well on 
your way . Add to that consideration for the problems of 
the "hanger-on", smoothness, pre-briefing_, and adherence 
to S .O .P.s and ou've ot it "aced" . 1 s eak of course Y g P 
of non-operational lcading, we will realize that combat 
flyrng has rts own drstrnctrve requrrements . 

The bi est oblem in formation is not how to follow . gg Ix 
That is pretty basic, and is dependent upon the acqui-
sition of many hours of practice . We all understand what 
we should be doing with our airplanes, it's just a matter 
of developing the ability to do it consistently well . 

Neither is the problem how to lcad . The techniques 
of leading are the techniques of flight itself, refined to 
their hi hest level and cou led with a modicum of com-g P 
munrcatron . Probably every exrsttng arr force has a 
traininK manual which includes a "How to Lead" section, 
and the are obabl all basicall correct . Re din o e Y Pr Y y a g n 
however does not make you an instant leader . It's not 
that simple . 

Part of the problem is when to lead . There are times 
when formation is inappropriatc, and there are times when 
formation is imperative, and the ability to discriminate 
between these times is the mark of a real leader . If 
you've got too much pride to split up your section and 
send them down independently when conditions dictate, 
you're no leader and as a matter of fact your intelligence 
is subject to some question . 

Another part of the problem is who to lead (more 
properly who is to lead) . I for one will put my money on 
the guy who isn't going to fly under a bridge, who isn't 
going to lead me into the ground, and who remembers how 
nasty it is to follow an obvious "hoper-groper" through 
the murk waiting for him to decide that it's time to punch . 
up or turn around . It doesn't take any red baron to meet 
these qualifications, just a plain ordinary, highly pro-
fessional fighter pilot will fill the bill quite well . 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR Captain W'illiams is a 
~requent contributor to Flight Comment, his most 
recent article being "The Devil at 6 0'Clock", 
which appeared in the Sep-0ct '7J issue. He is 
currently /fying CFJ4Js with 4 .39 Sqn at Baden 
Soellingen . 
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a groundcrew winter check~~st 

CLOTHING 

Each winter round ersannel become involved in a si nificant number of accidents and 9 P 9 
incidents which are attributable in some way to environmental factors . (Last winter a 
technician even mana ed-albeit inadvertently-to get an aircraft airborne briefl ,) Some e r 
sa that there is little ihat can be done about the weather except complain, and hope that Y 
eo le will use common sense in the face of extreme conditions, but as it happens, there P P 

is lent of evidence to su est that peo (e don't alwa s use common sense . What the p Y 99 P y 
evidence does su est is that it behooves supervisors to ensure that they furnish adequate 99 
instructions to ide their eople when adverse weather conditfons prevail . The following 9u P 
list of winter wisdom has been adapted from AIRSCOOP . 

Keep clothing dry and free of fuel, oil and grease, 

Have an extra pair of dry gloves handy. 

Use a broom or brush to remove snow from the aircraft - but do not use them on the canopy. And use 
the bristle end only, please! 

Lift canopy covers off . Don't slide them off as they wil) scratch the surfoces . 

Use canopy, engine intake and exhaust covers to provide maximum protection from snow, sleet and rain . 

Be sure that the canopy is clean and dry before putting the cover on . The cover will freeze to a wet 

conopy . 

Do not spray de-icer fluid on canopies or windshields . 

Don't de-ice too early. Be sure to drain the de-icer fluid from ailerons, flaps and elevators. The de-icing 
fluid when diluted with snow or ice can refreeze . 

Do not spray de-icer fluid directly into flap wells, elevators or inaccessible areas or near engines or 
starter exhausts . 

Avoid getting overheated . When indoors, remove the outer layer of clothing . This will give the outer gar- 
ment time to dry out and warm up. Be sure the battery is kept fully charged . A weak battery will lose its charge rapidly in cold weather . 

Check that all cells are in good electrical and mechanical condition. 

Several layers of clothing are better than one thick bulky garment - layers give the best balance between 
heat retention and weight of material . Three layers are ideal . 

fLIGHT LINE OPERATION 

Use extra caution when running up aircraft engines. 

Even though it is cold, take time to make a thorough preflight of the aircraft . 

When possible, warm up electronic bays and cockpits with external heaters. Be sure to observe all elec-
trical and fire safety precautions . 

Wet drag chutes can freeze at altitude . Be sure to dry the chutes before packing and install only dry drag 
chutes . 

Supervisors should ensure that new people are briefed, especially those coming from bases which are not 
subject to nasty winters. (We do hove the odd one.) 

Quickly investigate leakage spots which show up on ice or snow . 

Remember that taxiing aircraft need more room for turning and stopping on snow or ice . 

Greater attention must be given to the maintenance and inspection of such items as static ports, vent 
I ines, fuel drains and fi Iters. 

Inspect the tires carefully after landing . Patchy surfaces and rough ice can easily abrade the tread . 

Allow mae time when scheduling work orders for out-of-doors . 

Corefully inspect for fuel and hydraulic leaks caused by the contracting of fittings or shrinkage of 
packings . 

FLIGHT LINE/RAMP DRIVING 

Clean all windows before driving, Windows covered with frost and ice reduce visibility - and don't 

Keep fuel tanks filled to reduce condensation, There is nothing worse than excess water in the fuel . It forget those rear-view mirrors. 
can cause fuel control problems and engine flameout, 

Keep accumulators charged to the correct pressures according to the temperature . 

If towing is a must - do it slowly . Use both towbar and cables on main wheel struts when towing on 

Expect reduced visibility due to blowing snow - slow down . 

Beware of the increased stopping distances required on ice or snow, Automatically slow down when it 
rains or snows. 

snow, ice or mud . 
Be alert for the pedestrian wearing bulky head coverings. The hood of a parka restricts side vision and 

W~ interferes with the hearing . Use extra caution when climbing ladders and walklng on wmgs, ing mats should be used if you have to 
work on wings; slippery surfaces can bring about a nasty fall . Fasten a safety harness or rope to per- 
sonnel who use brooms on win s and haizontal stabilizers . Dan't aim your vehicle at an oircraft and count on the brakes to stop it . 9 
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The Young, The Quick, 
and The Lucky 

This recent ciocumentar~~ prot,~ram haci n'~e ~,~lucd to thc 
'h1~ for all thrce c isc~Jes .as 1 follosaed the li~'e dve - p a n 
ture5 uf t}~:~ E;C :1F from birth tc) intc:gration . The onll' 
disappointink part c>l the ,cries ~~as thc titlc ~~hich im-
plicd that teen~'hoppcr tit;ers alonc' had ;ufficient zest 
anJ ~italiiv to ;,zck ;rround the sk~ . 14hat ~ti'as all this 
"'() i~!! " Ill`'~ 'l l `'lr1Ck ,!! titU ~ ~~ll t o ~ un,. . qu .1 d ~ ff a ab ut the 
rcst of us ; the much-mali~ned over thirties and forties 
who arc still picklinh and pitch-pullin,~-arc tve reall~ 
that far ovcr tlic }lill .' 

11c_ll it i5n't yuite timc to han~ up our helmet5 and 
flving boots but it's probablv a ~~ood timc for a little 
sclf-analvsis . Grrnvint; clld is a sncakv proccss of mental 
;~nd 7h 's .ical Je tieneration which we like to retend isn't I! ~ p 
reall`~ happenin~ . lt is also a proe~ess whirh ~~an lie ~'cr~ 
Jan~crnus for airfrante dri~~ers ~e'ho disre ;;an~ the :;~~n;~~-
toms . l cnl ran't ~rc`~cnt ol~l a~e but vou can lcarn toI(i ; ~' I . 
~~ith it . I~liat arc somc i7f thc more oh~'iou~ indiiatians c>I 
th~i :; uni~er~al, irresistihlc ilera~'' 

* 1ir CanaJa finallv turn~ clo«n ~'clur a 7 ~lication . . EF 
~t ith cr curt "too olcl" form letter (H~n+ J ;ire thc~~!1 

* 1'uur c'vcsi~~ht titarts to fail ancl vou have difficu.ltv 
rcaclin .7 thc rice ta~r5 at tltc . 1 . .(' .R . Lack nf P ~ ( 
Control Board! 
'I'hc ~~'T (ti~ccct l~oun~ ThinX1 in ~~llicoutimi won't 
Jancc n'itll vr~u ancl ic:lls vclur '\avi :Tator th~it shc 
thinks ~ou a,re .c "Jirtv old man" . 

~lost of us can li~c ~cith these relati~~el~' minor cai ;-
turhances to our othcrtit~ isc stcin ~in ~ cristence, but therc ~ k 
are cltller, more insidious as ects of tl~c' a ~inr; ~rocc:ss of p ~ E 
41'111C}1 S1~C mav nc)t bC' aN'are . 

~s'c 1 ~ n mcntallv we arc slowin ~ doticn anJ Ph~ ral~ aJ , 
fallin~> behind the ~otitier curve . Rc:flcxes ancl reaction 1 
timer, are ad~'crsclv affected and the milc and a I-lalf run 
sccms to ' c't lon-~c_r evc~r~ vear . Perha!~~ that little ink , . . r P 
hody of ~'ours, oncc so ~ i~~~c~rous anJ livrlv, i ; becomin~ 

by Capt Baz Lawlor 
450 Sqn 

flabb~' and slu,~,Qish . 1':ven the keenest jakstrapper nlust 
e~cntuall~~ fall ~rcv to thc rava cs of Ol(1 Fathcr Timf' . . 1 . 
Of cnurse ph~~slcal fitncss can bc looked alter tc) ;;irrt~r 
estcnt bv ~;ood cxercitic~ and carcful dictin~ but a~hat 
about our mental facultie~' Thc ~nt-,~}urc' ~ur~c! ~till nccds 
thc m~'r, ~ ;arac~ . Stress tenJs tu huild as res~x)nsibilit~' 
incrcases, anJ the demanJs of ^ro~a~in~T fanlilies, libcratcd 
11'IVf'ti, 111tillrarlCe aXenlS, Illorl,~a`~'e5, ti~}l0ollll,f;, pentill)11 

plans, retrrernent prospects anJ sc) on are all featureti (lt 
"miJcile ac;e" ;;cnerall~' cluite forei~~n to the vounger set . 
Uri~ in~ acrc~planes safelr demands 100`~ of a pilot's 
enrr~Tv anc: c~onccrltration al! o+ tht' (ivt~~ . Uftcn, tic~ithout 
realizin~; it, thc older pilot starts to c~ut corners, mal:in ;; 
eshcrience, tiahich sho~ald he l;i ; rnc-~,t ~alual>lr as .;et, 
~?l'lOnle ht5 1~urSt E'ilc'n~1' . 

flrn~ oftcn llavr vou (~at~l~e,l a "nc~ti" ~ ;lc~t carelull`' . 1 . 
prc parc 
~~~inJinR 
h o~~~ t o 

his lo~ card for an IF rnission . '111err llc sits, 
u r tllat ohl }'a~l{ ~cmfuscr that `'nu'~'c for~~ottcn 1 
usr - coulJ vou f inJ vour,; :-i -_!i t no~c ~ l~ou're 

lau~hint; up ti~our 
and frequencies 

slecve hecau~e vou havc all the tracks 
! mcmori~eu from tya~' hach . ~'c~u cJon t 

e~'cn bcltllcr tcr usc a cit;arcttc pack as a log rarJ an~'-
more-nlavbe vou Jon't hothe~r to chcrk ~;l)T :~11~ anvmore . 

> ~ , , 
, . 

I c,hap; ~~ou re ;in 1('I . l~ememher ho~~ ~~nl ~c~ke~i that tllc 
hcst ?art of bcin~~ ar; I~~P ~ti~ay not havin> to ~~rite tfle 1 ., k 
exam, . ('oulc3 ~'ou pass thcm non~, or do vou just mark 
thcm frcrm thc ans~rcr kcv' 

Ilcrc's our `~oun ~ s .ro~i a rain doin > a carcful, ,:~'-. t, P ^ ~ , k 
tailed ezternal chcck . "l~~~u'rc 4rc~nna flv it, not huv it", 
vc~u tiell derisi~~clti lrom th~~ blister ~chere vou'te 'u~ . . . . 1 t 
si~ned out tllr 1.1-1-~~ithout rcadint,~ it'. :1rc ~'c!t~ ~Tuilt~~ 
of cuttin ~ carners' llave vou bl ; stc of ,c ~ ~1 ~~' . c, , i J E rc cnt ~ lthcnlt 
a ~ro ~er met brief in ~' Do vou a ltiv' 's ec 'r ; t ' ' ~ ,' ' ' I I ~, . ati . }.x i c In, rJc thr 
f li ht cnvel~ ~e~ I)u vou ~ust c~u~~ ~ .ctirrtutc' vour furl rc-F . J , 
yuirrmcnt5' Do vou alwa~'s t~,ear apprnpriatc flvin~T 
clclthin~f an~i ~ arrt I ac3e uatc sur~-iv 1 i>°~ ' )o o r .° . ~t , q a ~car . I t u .u~~~ 

knoti~ ~'our emerkency procedures' Perhaps ~'ou're reachir,~, 
that dan erous stage ~chere thou~ands of arcidcnt-frc~c K 
h<~urs harc lullcd vou into a blasr? attitu(ie trnrards flyin~ . 
This is a kind of rom )laccncv vou can't afford . lt's too f . . 
ea~~~ somc:times to make cxperience an excu;e for lazi-
nc~s . Familiaritv m . v not n ~ ~es il ~ , c.c sar ~ brced contcmpt but 
it can ~~ive birth to com lacenc~'-whicll h s no 1 ~ i p , a p ace n 
thc cockpit . 

The careful e-fli~ht lannin- and secmin >lti' lon : .~-lx _ P 
~~inded preparation of thr junior pilot, fresh from F'I'S, is 

based on instruction that c:xperienced pilots, like vou, 
have deemed essential for the trainin svllabus . Don't . 
sell the teenvbopper ti,r;er short by settinK a had examplc 
u'hen he arrives on an o erational s uadron . ~'ou mav 'u~t P 9 ,l 
hack a trickv situation bccause of vour back,~rounci, but 
the newromer doesn't have 'our hours to f ll h ck or . a a 
Give him the true herlefit of vour grey hairs and bald 
~atchcs and n~ho knota's . . . . .some da ~ vou ma ' et to F ~ ti . 
~arj~c u ith f~i~ ~l~T in Chicoutimi . 

Flu In The Air? 
With the approach of winter, flying units like everyone 

else, go through an annual ritual of preparation during 
which clothing, flight line operations and so on get a 
thorough dusting off and all hands get the cold wx word . 
A perennial winter hazard, often overlooked in the brief-
ings, is influenza, which during most winters occurs in 
small epidemics, but periodically- perhaps every ten a 
fifteen years-becomes a severe world-wide epidemic . 
Mild or severe, we all know that when the "flu" strikes 
it can put you right out of the picture fa several days . 

The danger for aircrew lies in being unaware the 
"flu" is catching up with you . To go to work in the 
morning feeling a bit off and by lunch time feeling dis-
tinctly miserable can be a serious problem in the flying 
environment . Symptoms such as fever, headache, bone 
pain, nausea and dizziness may produce weakness and 
lack of coordination and disorientation resulting in a 
pronounced inability to do one's job . 

There is no definite wav for an individual who feels 
a little unwell in the morning to know that later in the 
day he will have the acute symptoms of influenza . In-
dividuals must recognize the time of year and the pre-
sence of the illness in the community or in their families . 

Bearing these facts in mind aircrew should ground them-
selves during the early signs of illness during the "flu" 
season, and as always they should not hesitate to consult 
the medical officer. 

f 

, . : 

Overheard In The Paint Shop 

"Well they just gave me three stencils-they didn't 
say what order ." 
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' ' (11 , . I'1 J( lllEt l. . l~ll~ .IC~I 111 ltllf, , , . 

~ft «i~r~1Y~~~~~~~, ~,~i ~7 o~~ 1~'lo u,~a ~n 
In the first fatal aircraft accident in the 

United States the pilot died from a skull frac-
ture . The second Air Force pi lot, Lt . Henry 
"Hap" Arnold, decided that he had better 
protect his head, and got himself a football 
helmet . 

There have been arguments about helmets 
ever since . Are helmets any good in the first 
place? Do they really provide protection? 
Does it really matter if that chinstrap is done 
up, and if so, does it matter whether it is 
tight or not? And what about the na e stro ? P P 
The author has been involved in research 
and development for all types of CF helmets 

since 1968 ond is well qualified to answer 
these and other questions . 

Numhcr _'(1 n~r~an'; elif(crcnt tliin ;;~ to clifferent pec,plc . 
The laclt in the hark rotic ~~cm tlic lac~kl,c~t ~then ~0 ~c ;i ; 
calle~} . ~1 ~~cll-kno~~n baschall ~itcher ha~ ~a~-m ?11 ~=an,r~ 1 -
for four cc~n~ciuti~~e ccars . }!o~+ r~~lic~~c~~l ~~~,u ~~~~rr ~,hc~n 
the lat~ve~r told v~u slie ~~Kts o~~e-r'f~ . 

Iloti~~c~~cr, thosc in~'ol~~ed ~cith ejection statistic, notc 
that in the last fivc ~~car~, '(~ of 61* aircrcta lost their 
helmc~t~ clurin~T e~ections . 'I~his loss ratc of ?' .'~ ~er cent 1 } 

~ 'I'hr~rc~ ~~a~ a total ~f (~`; ejcctionti, ho~a-r~~cr, four aircre~~~ 
tsere u~in~ c~iher t}ian ('F c uipmcnl and are not in-9 
c~ludt~ci in thcse ~tati~tics . 

by Capt R . E . Noble 
DCIEM 

is unacceptabl~~ hir;h . r1n anal~~`is o( ejectic7n data inui-
catc5, hc~wc~~er, that this percent ;t ;,=c ran bc mislcadin~ . 

'1'he follow~in,~ facts, romrnents anc3 recommendatic~i~s 
~~ill hopefull~~ 5timulate interest ancl ccmtrnvers`~, a«~I 
ma~ ser~c~ as a rernincler that if ~~~u ha~c to ~n-hl~ :f~:l' 
l~Ulth IfF :1 .11F'I' U'~ : 

I)urink thc five ti~ear pcriod, 19(ri thr~rur;h 1 `-ti 1, thert: 
~~~ere 61 ejccticrns from CF aircralt . In thcsc, ?~ indi~~i-
dual~ lost thcir helnicts lTahlc 1l, lt ua~ found throu,t;h 
analvzin^ thesc clata that hc,Irrr~t lo~~ w~as attributcd to 
chin~trap breaklink scparatian (-11, ejcction too lot~ (i), 
scat,''man collision (l), miclair collision (11, unkno~~n ; 
suspccted unfastcncd chinstrap (3), failcu chinstrap 
stud (11, improper fit or tumblink (i), dctcric~ratea inner 
hclmet Il) anci unknown (3) . 

T;1RLE 1 - F.)F.('T101\S - IIFI .ti1F;T kF:TEN'['1()~' ; 1,()SS 

~'ear Ejections Ilelmct Rcte«tion Ilelmet Loss 

1c~Gi 11 R 
1c~Gh l~ 10 0 

c) 1~6c~ 1 i 
19i0 1(1'~ u 3 
1Qi 1 11 ;; b 

Totals Su ~11 ?0 

~~ l'lu~ ' parachute clcscent~ lollrnt~int; a midair in nhich 

thc hil~at~ di~i not c~jcct, b~rt «cre thrr~na clear cl tl~c 
;i irrr ;i ft . 

T.a13LE: 2 - IIELti1F:T RF.TEVTIO:`v - }1F:ID I\ JI~R~~ 

Ejcctions Injurti~ 

~l 30 ;~il 
i 1linor (Debris during ti~°indblast, 

bird strikesl 
' Fatal (Ejected too low, 

contact wrth t;round) 
1 Fatal (unknown/drotivned ) 
1 tierious (11an,%'Seat collision) 

1 ; ~r~u can sce fre-rm Tahlc', liclmet retention helpcd 
pre~~ent ~crious injuries in 3i casrs . Of the threc fatal-
ities, t~~~o ~i~ere thr result of fnrces tichich Ear exctedcd 
thc ciesi~n critcria of t}~e helrT~ct . The other fatalit~~ Kas 
probabl~~ the result of dro~~nin~7 . ln thc ariiclent in v~hich 
the serious heacl i«jur~~ laxs incurrc~ it coula be ar~=uecl 
that 1~~ithout the helmet it cc~~~lcl ha~c bcen a fatalit~~ . 

TABLE 3 - HE1.~1ET LOSS - IIE~11) I!VJl!Rl' 

Ejections Injur~~ 

3 Fatal (Ejected too loti,~, cc~ntact 
w ith ~round) 

1 Fatal (hlidair colGsion) 
1 F'atal (11an/scat collisionl 
1 Fatal (Impropcr fit or tumblinK) 

1()11inor (Various rauses) 
~ Nil Injuries 

T:1I31.h. 4 - :1'~~\1 .1~~1S OF lIEL11FT LO~ti CAI~SF~ 

1'ear Losses ~lssessed 

lc~(~i 3 1 ti9an ;''Seat collision 
1 L'nfastcned chinstrap 
3 t~nknownisuspccte~ unfastcneJ 
chinstrap 

1`~b`~ ~ 3 Ejected too low~ (contact with 
t,=rou nd) 

~ Im ~ro er ' 1 P frtltumblrn,k 
1 I)eteriorated inner helmet 
1 Chinstrap breaklink separation 
1 I~nknrnln 

1U+~1 ~ 1 5truck bv aircraft in midair col-
lision I 

1 Chinstrap breaklink separati~n 
1 Failed chinstrap stud 

lyi 1 (~ ' Improper fit%tumblin,~ 
1 Chutstrap breaklrnk separatron 
1 l'nkno~ti~n%suspected unfastt:ned 
cliin~trap 

' I'nkno~cn 

In thc helmet loss statistics, fi~~e of the fatalities 
occurred undcr conditicm` exceedin~ the hclmet desitm 
criteria . ('ne fara'i'~ was a comhin tion of a unusual crr-
cumstance, in ti~hic ;r for uncx ~l in , 1 a cd reasons, the pilot 
fell out of his chute after apparently ejectine surce~s-
fullv . '1'cn individual~ suffered minor in~ ; ' ti titi~ ' , ~ ~rte .- llile f .Ir 
othcrs ti~~ere uninjured . Comparisc~n of Table ? and 'l'ablc ~ 
indicates that ~chile the helmet ~~ill not nece :,tiarilti~ pre-
vent fatalitv, minor and serious in'uries arc reatlv . 1 f; , 
reduced bv helmet retentic~n . 

'Iable ~ is interestin~ as it rcflects on the apparcntl~~ 
hi h helmct loss ratc (3' .~~°11, Three helmets ~cc ~ rc n ot 
reco~ereci an~ as ~urh havc to rcmain assesse ~ u -d a . « 
knon~n . Frve helmets ~~~cre lost duc to ronditions t~~hich 
exceedc:d thc hclmct desiKn criteria and three ucrr uuc to 
chinstrap hreaklink separation, a dcsi~n feature of thc 
helmct . Llisrc~ardin~,> these elcven helmets, the nine re~-
mainin~ helrnet lossc~ «~ere preventahle . Thc~sc rcpresent 
a los, ratc of 1 ct .i ~ o~~crall . This fi Ture of nc: irl~~ ~0°i '~ r, 
~till too hi~h . 

'1'o climinate CF losses the folloti~-in,~ helmet desi,~m 
improvemcnt~ and bctter maintenancc in~tructions 1-~ave 
f~een suh«utted bL- I1CIf~:!11 to (~F}1Q : 

a . :111 inner helrr~cts (U11~11-' and Tv(x~ ~11) currentlti~ 
in use are to bc~ rcplaced on a pr~~4rcssive ha ;,is 
he~;innin~ ~,hen rcplarement stc~ck~ arr a~~ailablc . 

h . ~l'he inncr helmetti are tn hc rcplaccd more frc-
quentlv, based on far morc critical ~ritcria and 
Ki~~in~ StiTcch supervisnrs anth~~rit~, t~~ t nntlc«-,c~ 
Ilelmcts at their rnti~n discreticu~ . 

c . The prc~,~ent breaklink chin~tral~ tc~ hc~ rrpl;ccrcl . 
(~()'I'F~ : .1 non-hreaklink c'rin~trap i~ a part of 
the d~ral visor kit fc-~r thc Ull~l-.' .l 

d . Thc lrresent hreaklink chin :;!rap on the ~ll hclmct 
« ill bc c h ;cn,r;ed tc~ a ncm-hrcaklink tvl?e . 

c . :1 rc~i ;cd hclmct h:(l clctailinr; mc~rc ~pecific fittin,t; 
and maintcnance instructions is brink i~succl . 

Thc re~~ised helmct F:0 (rnentioncd in e .1 includes 
napc ~trap adjustment . Thc importance c~f hn~~int; thc nape 
strap propcrl`' adjusted i, documcntc:d in a ~tudv of ('~:1F 
cjection cxpcricncc durin~ the pcri~~ 1 c~(~3-1 c~6i . In casc .~ 
whcre indis~iduals could rcmcmbcr, thc dircrti~n manncr 
in which helmct lozs occurrcd durin,r ; tumblin~ .r laftcr 
ejcction or durinr; free f ;clll t}ie lo~~ ~aa~ from the back 
tc~ the frcant of thc hcad . 

For cnmparison purpa5e, the }!51F 5tud~ covercd 8j~ 
c'ections, ln thesc, 1_',', indi~icluals lost .thcir helmets 1 
and ~ experienced helmct failure~ . '1'lic ,~tudv showee3 that 
a threc-fc~ld incrca5c in hca~ in'urie~ rctiu~ltcd in casc~ 1 
~~'here helmct~ ~aerc lost . Ilelmet loss cricurreu most 
frcqucntlv durin~, thc cjection anc! frcc-fall hases, ancl 1 
as mcnticmeci ahc~~c, thc mor;t frcyuentl~~ reportcd direction 
of helmet lc~ss wa~ (rom thc hack to the front of the heaci . 

1n attcmpt i ; beinl~ made to imhrc~~c~ our retention 
rate bv hetter instrtrction~ ~nd helmet impra~~ernents, but 
t~ou as he rti ~ r v ~ , , . . t t, cr } a c thc final rc lc . .1n unfastcncd chin-
strap « ill undoubtedlv influcnce thc los~ c~f ~~our hclmee 
titith a x~sihle sore head as a reminder . } 
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Good Show 

Maj E .G . Willett 

MA1 E .G . WILLETT COL A .J . BAUER 
Durmg a routrne arr combat trainrng missron rn a 

CF104D, Maj Willett, the instructor pilot in the rear seat, 
initiated recovery from a separation manceuvre which he 
was demonstrating to Col Bauer. As the throttle was 
retarded from afterburner it jammed at the full military 
power setting . Suspecting a binding throttle cable, Maj 
Willett decided to accept this power setting rather than 
risk the chance of the throttle binding at a lower setting, 
which might have proved insufficient to sustain flight . 
He then returned to base and by turning and pulling `G' 
was able to reduce the airspeed sufficiently to permit 
the lowering of flaps and landing gear . As the base 
weather was IFR, a GCA approach was initiated at the 
minimum speed obtainable of 240 Kts . 

Major Willett performed the landing, and as the wheels 
touched, Col Bauer activated the main fuel cut-off switch, 
flaming out the engine . In spite of having only manual 
braking available, the pilots were able to bring the air-
craft to a stop on the runway with only minor damage to 
the landing gear resulting from the high speed landing . 

Subsequent investigation proved Major Willett's as-
sessment of the problem to be correct, in that the throttle 
was in fact permanently jammed. 

These pilots, through their close co-operation, sup-
erior knowledge of their aircraft, and first class flying 
ability, prevented what could have been a much more 
serious occurrence . 

LT P .D . HIGGINS 
Lt Higgins was on downwind in a Musketecr when he 

found that hc had no throttle control . With his engine 
running at full power, he positioned his aircraft at high 
key for the runway in use, shut down the engine and madc 
a perfect forced landing . Subsequent investigation r~-
vealed that the throttle control rod was disccmnected at 
the carbttretor . 

Ll Higgins demonstrated his capability in an emer-
gency situation by safely landing his aircraft . 

CAPT L .E . OLSON AND CREW 

Capt Olson and his crew (consisting of First Officer, 

Capt J .A . Anderson, Navigator, Lt . D .L . Smith, Flight 
Engineer, Sgt F .W . Moran and Loadmaster, Cpl J .P . 
Gillis) had just completed a night takeoff in a Hercules 
when Cpl Gillis reported heavy smoke coming from the 
utility hydraulic area . Sgt Moran immediately went aft to 
check the problem while Capt Anderson shut off the hy-

draulic s~~stem . As the Hercules rapidly filled with smoke, 

Col A .J . Bauer 

Lt P .D . Higgins 

Sgt Moran returned just in time to notice the illumination 
of the overheat light for the air turbine motor . The crew 
then turned off all engine bleed air sources and isolated 
the wing bleed air manifold ducting . Following that, they 
carried out the smoke elimination procedure . 

An emergency was declared and a short time later 
Capt Olson made a successful emergency overweight 
landing . The total airborne time was approximately fifteen 
minutes, 

After shutdown, investigation showed that the bleed 
air manifold had blown apart and ripped a 30-inch-square 
hole in the fuselage, blowing out the wheel-well bulkhead, 
and fusing all wirin ; bundles in the compartment . 

Capt Olson and his crew displayed fine airmanship and 
expert knowledge of their aircraft's systems . Their quick 
action in closing the wing isolation valves and engine 
bleed air valves prevented further damage that could have 
resulted in the loss of the aircraft . 

MWO F . HONEY 

MWO Honey was patrolling a CF104 dispersal area in 
his vehicle during an exercise when he noticed a small 
object lying on the taxiway . Aware that even the smallest 
piece of material can cause severe damage to a Starfighter 
engine, he retrieved it and immediately initiated an in-
vestigation to determine its source . 

'I'he object was eventually idcntified as an afterburner 
flame holder pin which had been incorrectly secured- a 
mild steel split pin had been used instead of the stainless 
stcel type . Because of the high heat present in the after-
burner, the split pin had eroded allowing the flame holder 
pin to fall out . 

When the aircraft with the missing pin was located it 
was discovered that the six remaining pins in the aircraft 
were also improperly secured . Had the mistake not been 
discovered, an afterburner failure could easily have 
occurred, possibly creating a serious hazard for a pilot . 

MWO Honey is commended for his concern in pre-
venting Foreign Object Damage and for his initiative in 
following through an investigation which resulted in the 
elimination qf a hazard . 

CAPT H .C . ELLERY CAPT M.D . ELKINS 

During a spotting mission for an artillery unit, an 
L19 flown by Capt Ellery and Capt Elkins experienced a 
artial ower loss due to a carburetor malfunction . Ca t P P P 

Elle ~ the aircraft ca tain immediatelv commenced a ry, p ~ . 
forced landing procedure, although a combination of low 

L to R . Capt J .A . Anderson, 
Capt Olson, Cpl J .P . Gi Ilis, 
Sgt F .W . Moran . Inset, Lt D .L . Smith 

altitude (demanded by the tactical situation) and a swamp 
and tree covered terrain below, made the selection of a 
suitable landing area very difficult . 11'ith engine power 
insufficient to maintain altitude, he flew towards a pos-
sible safe landing site in the area, however before he 
could establish an approach, total power failure gave him 
no choice but to put the aircraft down in a small clearing 
in the artillery impact area . Fortunately firing had been 
stopped, thanks to Capt Elkins' quick response to the 
emergency ; W'hen the power loss occurred, he had im-
mediately transmitted a MAYDAY and advised the artillery 
units to cease fire . 

'Their calm reaction under stress enabled Capt Ellery 
and Capt Elkins to analyse their situation quickly and 
make a successful emergency landing . 

CDT G .A .M . JACOBS 
Cdt . Jacobs was climbing to circuit altitude in a 

Tutor when he noticed that the engine was producing only 
88 ~ RPM at full throttle . Realizing that this power setting 
was adequate to maintain level flight, he left the throttle 
at maximum and proceeded to set the aircraft up for a 
straight-in approach . He considered a PFL-pattern, but 
having previously only done one dual, he rejected the 
idea . He lined up with the runway and at four miles 
lowered gear and selected takeoff flap . When he found 
that he was oin low he raised the ear . He then lowered g g g 
it again at a mile and a half and landed safely . 

The investigation uncovered a malfunction in the 
main fuel control unit which severely restricted thntst 
and caused the engine to compressor stall on ~both ac-
celeration and deceleration . 

Cdt Jacobs displayed excellent judgement in asses-
sing and reacting to the partial power loss . Had he moved 
the throttle, he could have been taced with a compressor 
stall and probablv a forced landing or ejection . With 
limited flying experience on the Tutor, Cdt Jacobs dis-
played excellent airmanship throughout the emergencti~ . 

CPL J .F . MARTIN 
During a Periodic Inspection of a Cosmopolitan, Cpl 

Martin discovered that the bushing in the solenoid lock 
for the landing gear selector lever was missing . He in-
stalled a replacement bushing and then initiated an 
investigation to locate the missing one and to ascertain 
how and why it had fallen out . 

His investigation revealed that the missing bushing 
was lodged in the pedestal near control cables where it 
could have caused jamming. Cpl Martin then reviewed the 

Capt H .C . Ellery 
Capt M.D . Elkins Cdt G.A .M . Jacobs 

Cpl J .F . Martin 

applicable Engineering Orders and discovered that the 
bushing could be installed incorrectly, allowing the sol-
enoid lock in to literall ~ hammer the bushin out of P y g 
position . Suspecting that this was the cause of the bush-
ing falling out, he checked two other aircraft and found 
that both had improperly installed bushings . As a result of 
his efforts, a Special Inspection was issued on the remain " 
ing aircraft to ensure correct installation on all aircraft . 
All but one of the aircraft were found to have the same 
problem . 

Cpl Martin's attention to detail and his conscientious 
and thorough investigation revealed an unsatisfactory 
condition which could have resulted in a serious in-flight 
control problem . 

CPL C.A . HEIDT 

Cpl Heidt was tying down the right seat of a Tutor, 
preparing it for solo flight, while the pilot was strapping 
into the left seat . It was night, and external power had 
been applied to provide lighting for the pilot to strap-in 
and complete his chccks . 

~1'hen the pilot looked back to check the ailerons 
visually, he suddenly realized that the external power 
unit was on fire . He yelled to Cpl Heidt who immedi-
ately~ disconnected the unit from the aircraft and towed 
it off the tarmac into the infield, thereby preventing any 
further danger to the aircraft, equipment or personnel on 
the tarmac . The firc was subsequently extinguished by 
fire fighters . 

Cpl I}eidt's immediate reaction to this dangerous 
situation prevented the possible destntction of an aircraft . 

CPL F .R . FOOTE 

In the course of a Primary Inspection on a Musketeer, 
Cpl Foote heard an unusual sound from the interior of the 
port mainplane when he tapped the underside of it . As 
there was no way of gaining access to the mainplane 
through the inspection panels, metal workers were called 
in to drill out sufficient rivets in order to permit peeling 
back a portion of the mainplane skin . The subsequent 
inspection of the interior revealed a 10-1 ;'2-inch reamer 
which was apparently used during manufacture of the 
aircraft mainplane . 

Cpl Foote is commended for his keen inspection 
leading to the discovery of this foreign object . The reamer 
re resented a otential fli ht hazard since it could have P P g 
shifted into the aileron control system area causing the 
a1lerOns to jam . cont'd on next poge 
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Cpl F .R . Foote 

CPL W .G. VROOMAN 

Cpl Vrooman was conducting an independent check on 
the installation of two master cylinders on a Musketeer . 
IIe found that although the brakes worked and held pres-
sure properly, the_y did not feel "quite right" . Although 
all functional checks had been cornpleted Cpl Vrooman 
insisted that the cylinders should be removed, dismantled 
and inspected . 'I'his revealed that the cylinders had been 
incorrectly assembled and that the internal springs were 
missing . 

Hydraulic lines connect the wheel cylinder to cy-
linders mounted individuall on each of the il t's ' y p o _ and 
co-pilot's rudder pedals . Without the springs the brakes 
may not have released properly and created a hazardous 
situation, 

Cpl Vrooman's initiative and thoroughness resulted 
in the detection of a fault that may have resulted in an 
accident, 

CPL F.N . MEISINGER 
Cpl Meisinger was replacing a chafed +12 Hydraulic 

System Return Hose on a CF104 . His research into the 
cause of the chafing revealed that during operation it was 
possible for the ground cooling door to come in contact 
with the mesh-covered hose . Further investigation by 
Cpl Meisinger revealed that an identical problem existed 

After The Midair 

Cpl W,G, Vrooman 

Cpl F,N . N'eisinger Cpl W,K . Forsey 

on many other CF104 aircraft . 
This problem has existed for many years but its 

rectification was limited to replacing the chafed hose 
because the cause was not known . As a result of the 
special interest and attention to detail shown by Cpl 
;V9eisinger in diagnosing the problem, it can now be recti-
fied easily by repositioning the hose, thus preventing 
further oc:c:urrences . 

CPL W.K . FORSEY 
Cpl Forsey was doing a Primary Inspection on a 

Musketeer when he noted an unusual sound f rom the area 
of the left mainplane in response to tapping the underside 
of it, Since a previous instance of this nature on the unit 
had resulted in the discovery of FOD in the area near the 
control cables, he felt that further investigation was 
warranted . Metal technrcrans were employed to drrll out 
sufficient rivets in the skin surface to permit access to 
the area in question, 

Inspection by Cpl Forsey turned up a Cleco fastener 
(used to hold metal surfaces in place prior to rivettingj 
which had apparently been left in the mainplane interior 
during its manufacture . 

Cpl Forsey's keen and professional inspection tech-
nique resulted in the discovery of a foreign object capable 
of causing a potential flight hazard . 

If vou havc ncvcr had to do a controllahilitv check 
hecause of structural damagc, the routrne mati seem Enettti' 
cut and drled . 1 he usual stcps arc to put at least 10,000 
feet of air betueen vourself and terra firma, set up landinK 
confi uration, and slow to near l~ndi g .~ ng arrsleed . If in the 
course of this exercise the aircraft becomes difficult to 

control, we note the critical airspeed and decide betu'een 
ejectin,~ or attcrnptin~ to land . If we deride to land, we 
remember the control dtfftcultv alrspeed and trv not to ,~et 
that slou~ a ain until the wheels are rollin . Sim ~ ' ' K g ple, tsn t 
it' Sim le, that is, until we consider one criti ~ p cal factor : 

, thc rate at which airspeed is reduced durin,l; the control- 

labilitv check rnav be the difference betueen a successful 
rc'rcr~erti~ and disaster! 

In reducing airspeed u~e are not trvin to locate an . K 
airspcc'd at «hich control authoritv is insufficicnt to sus-
tain or ret,rain a desired fli ftt attitude . 'I'h is uncon-K at an 
trollable airspced, and when wc Ket there the ra7ra h . . 1'a ~, p 
in Emer~enc~~ Procedures entitled "E'ection" a ~~~lics . 1 lr 
tlhat 1ve are lc>okin,g for a~hen we slou doun is a zone 
bctween full controllahilitv and , zero controllabilitv, an 
airspeed ran~e in tvhich the air lane is tellin us that P K 
prett~' soon it's going to ~ive up tmless we s eed u . The P P 
uidth of this rnarQinal zone mav van' u~ith the situation, 
so what u~e arc lookin o Y f r ts the earltest posslble mdl-
cation that the airc raft rs ,~ettrng dlfflcult to control . 6~e 
notc that airs eecl and recov ~ p cr to the controllable atrspeed 
ran~e . The point, thcn, is that we must rcduce airs eed at P 
a cautious enou~,~h rate that u c do not ass too uic-kl~ P 9 . 
into tlle uncontrollahle area . If titie arcn't cautious enout;ll, 

On the Dials 
In our fravels we're often faced with "Hey you're an ICP, whof abouf such-
and-such ;i" "Usually, fhese quesfions connot be onswered ouf of hand; iF if 
were fhat easy fhe quesfion would~ I have been asked in the flrsi place. 

~uestions, suggestions, or rebuifals will be happily enfertoined and if nof 
answerod in prinf we sholl oftempf to give a personal answer, Pleose direcf any 
communicafion to: Bose Commander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man. Afsn: ICPS. 

QUESTIONS 
In the past few months several uestions and 9 
suggestions have been submitted in response 
to "On the Dials" articles . We welcome 
these and although we do not profess to know 
all the answersr we will research them and 
publish our answers as soon os ossible . P 

Suggestion : Regarding TACAN letdowns ublished P 
in GPH ?Ol, it is suggested that missed a roach pp 
points be set at visibility limits for the a roach pp , 
normally 1 statute mile, or that the distance of the 
MAP from the end of the runway be shown on the ro- p 
file view of the approach. For exam le on the p 
H-8-TACAN 1, 2 and 3 at Calgary the MAP is 0.6 
miles from the end of the runwa , At Trenton Y 
(H-25-TACAN 1 RWY ?4) the MAP is about 1/4 mile 
from the end of the runway, Note that the weather 
limits for each of these approaches are 500 and 1 . 
The problem is that it is impossible to tell from the 
plates what DME reading coincides with visibilit Y 
minimums for the approach, and at what Dh9E the 
pilot should be looking for the runwa . It is im oss- Y p 

the score can yuickly becnme airplane 1, pilot 0, with~i~_Ir_ 
the ilot evcn vcttin at h~ P ., t; ~rt . 

,A second rcason for sl~~ulv . reducing airspccd durrn~ 
the controll~ 'li ' ~ c ~ ~~~ abt ty che k _ncerns the need for accuracc 
in dcterminin~ the control c3ifficult~ slrced . The decision 
uh~ cthcr tc eject or land rests nn the feasibilitv of attemp-
tin~ to land at hi her than normal s ed . lt',~ also nice g pe 5 
to knrnv the exact "no lou~er than" ~ i _ a rspeed during the 
actual landink a roach . If vour idea of this s ~eed is onlv Pp . E . 
a vas;ue I1AG because of a hastv controllabilitv check, 
vou still run the chance of losin it in the flare . ~ . g 

5uccessfullv recovering vour aircraft after a midair 
cc~llrsron or other structural dama,ge can be a stern test 
of vour mcntal ancj motor skrlls . 1 ou can help ~~our a~ds 
u lth a prop<rly performed controllabrlrcv chcck at altttudc . 
'1n essential part of this is the careful and deliberate 
determination of control difficultv airspeed, 

l'SAF ATC Snfcry Kir and AEROtiI'ACI: SArE I Y 

ible to do a straight-in approach from the MAP in 
any of the examples given above, 

Answer: It is quite true that with weather at limits 
straight-in landings cannot be made from some MAPs . 
This is the casc with virtually all ADF approaches 
as well because the MAP ts the end of the runway . 
By the same token, larger or faster aircraft may have 
trouble exccuting a straight-in landing from MAPs 
that do not present problems for smaller or slower 
atrcraft, 

In reference to the Missed Approach, GPH 209, 
the Manual of Criteria for Instrument Approach Pro-
cedures, states that the MAP shall be a specified 
DME fix on ihe final approach radial which occurs 
no later than : 

a, for straight-in-the threshold of the run-
way served ; or 

b, for c~rcltng-the ftrst usable portion of 
the landing area . 

As you see, there ts no mentton of vtstbtltty requtre-
ment . With the impending acceplance of a category 
system of mtntma, varytng the MAP would not make 
sense . 

On a TACAN as well as ADF approaches, the 
pilot should attempt to arrive at his MDA some 
distance back from the MAP providing sufficient 
time to spot the runway, line up and land . 

The suggestion that the distance of the MAP 
from the end of the runway be shown on the rofile p 
view of the approach has merit and will be looked 
into . Perhaps something can be done, 
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